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INTROÐUCTION

Although some forty years have el-apsed. since the d.is-

covery of the photoeleetrio effect, it ls only wlthln the

last few years that the photoelectric eell has come into

proninenee as a practical tool. The thermlonlc tube is the

ehief cause of thls raplô growth of the praotieal appltca-

tlon of the photoeleotrlc cell slnce wlth its "ld the very

feeble photoeLeetrlo ourrents may be anpllfled. to the stage

where they can be used. to operate or control Bractical aB-

Bllances. So far, however, Í.t has not been apBlied. to the

measurement of absorption or to the d.etectlon of small

cha.nge6 in the rotation of the BLane of polarlzatfon of

Ifght wlth any clegree of suecess. This |s d.ue to the ln;

herent sources of eruor ln the nethod.s enployeð. exaepf for

the balaneeè brld.ge oircuits whleh, however, are only suit-
able for scientlfie research laboratorles because of the

hlgh öegree of techniaal skiII entailed. in thel:: operation.

As polarlmetry and. the measurement of absorptlon are of

such great practlcal importance it was thought ad.visable to

attenpt the oonstrtrction of a new type of photoeleetrie ln-

strument whieh woulô overc6me the dlsturbing factors sug-

gestetL above, namelY:

(f) varlatlons of light sourcet

Ql variations of photoeleotric celL' and-

ßl fLuctuations of batteries used to operate the unlts.
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In thls paper a nulL photoeleotria nethod of measur-

Lng absorptlon or the rotatlon of the plane of Bolarlzation
of light ls deseribed. The treatment is made in two parts,

the flrst of which inelucles a short historlcal aceount of

the braneheE of physlcs involved., narneLy, photoeleetrialty,

behavlor of ltght ln solutions, ancl eurrent anpllflaation!

whtle ln the seeond. part, the final instrument is oonsicler-

ed as"welL as the nr¡merous clevices tested. in the process of

lts evoluti.on.
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HISTORIC.åJ,

A. PHOTOE],ECTRICITY

.å.s the d.erlvatives of the worô lntllcate, photoeleetrl-

olty in its broad.est se.rlse involves, the lntereetlon of tlght

anil electrlctty. In this wid.e sense, it might be used. to

lnclUåe several phenomena, more or less relatetl, suçh as the

ohange of resistance of seLenlrrm when light ls inci.d.ent on

tt, the ahange in e.B.f. of certain cells eontaining fluore-

seent materials as electrolytes when illrrmlnated.; orr even

the rotation of the plane of polarLzatLon of a bearn of llght
when passing through a strong electric fleld. In this workn

hov¡ever, the neanlng of the wortl wllL be restricteÖ to the

phenomenon of the ôlseharge of negatlve eleotrlolty from

certaln metals when illuninated. by }ight of approprlate wave

length.
In the year l-887, Hertz performed. his classlcal experi-

nents which clemo¡rstratetl ercperfnentaLLy the eleotromagnetle

waves preclicteü theoreticalLy by MaxweII. Iiïhil"e performing

these experlments, he d.lscovered. the ve{y lmportant faet

that eleetrical d.ischarges ln one oselllatory circuit hatl a

d.lstinct effect upon another similar cirauit not direetly

oonneeted. to 1t. He was using two spark gaps which may be

represented. by P aqd. S (tr'lgure I). The termlnals of P rrere

sultably eonnecteö to an indriction eoll and the spark d.1s-

eharges across P were osclllatory giving rise to electro-
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Flg. I

nagnotle siaves. Io d.eteet these

waves be used. a suitabLe tunecl

circuit contalning a spark gap S,

the tength of whleh coul-d be ad-

justed. by a nierometer serew. It
was knovrn that the longer the

spark gap S, the stronger the

signal requlreô to give eontÍnu-

ous sparking; henee, the maxlmun

length of S which gave contlnuous eparklng was taken as the

measure of the strength of the signal received. by S.

In ord.er to ma.ke more vlslbte the sparks that occurred.

at SrHertz placed. his measuring d.evlce ln a snall box. This,

he noticed., eaused. a consistent d.eerease in the maxlmun

Iength of the sparks. As the box was mad.e of noncond.ucting

materlal the effect could. not be due to electrostatic or

electronagnetic shielôing. By removing separately ülfferent
sid.es of the box, he dlscovered. that it was only the sid.e

that obstruoteil the vÍew of the ind.uctor Êpark, P, that caus-

ed. the change. This naturally suggested" to hin that Fone

sort of rad.iation was responsible for the effect and. this he

tested ln several ways. For instanee, h9 screened. off the

d.irect rad.iation from P but used. a metal mirror to reflect
the light from it upon the spark gap g. This prod.ucetl the

sane effect as the d.irect rad.iation. Another way he tested.

thls was by interposing numerous opaqì¡e and. transparent
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sol1d.s anô llquid.s and noting thelr effects. Fron the rê-

sults obtaineû, icrerlz d.eflnltely ca¡ûe to the concluslon

that the ÇÉfect appeared. in proportlon to the ablllty of

the lnterposed. shle1d. to transnlt ultra-vloLet râ&iatlon.

Ee ôemonstrated. further that ultra*vlolet Ilght from souroes

other than the lnôuctor spark was Just as effielent ln ln-

ereasing the orLtical length of the tletector spark 8aÞ Sr

and. that the rad.iatlon seemed. to have the greatest ef,feet

when inelclent npon the negative terminal- of the 8&P. He

noticeù aLso that freshly poLlshed. surfaees were superlor

to tarnisheô ones.

[his outstand.ing d.lscovery of Hettz attraeted- numerous

lnvestlgators. llhe first one of these to make any slgnifl-

aartþ oontrlbution was Sftlhel-n Hallwachs. He iäfas oonvinoed-

that there must be some funôamental effeat tlue to ultra'-

vlolet lrrad.latlon lnd.epenôent of the spark gaBs antl the

eleatrical osolllatory cllscharges. In 1888r bc eorntnenceô

hls work on the subject by attemptlng to slnpLify Hertzt s

apparattrs and, nethod, of proced.ure. He merely lnsulateil a

pollsheô z|glc sphere and. eonneetecl it eleetrlcall-y to a

go1d.-leaf electroscope, and. then he investigateÕ the effect

of lrrad-iatlng this sphere, with an arc lanp as source'

after having charged. lt to varlous potentiaLs. Fron hls

observations, he established. the following very inportant

results:

I. that when thê sphere Tuas negatively charged. llluminating
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lt causecl the leaves of the electroscope to eollapse 1nd.1-

cating a loss of charge¡

2. that when it was posltlvely chargeö lrrattiation had. no

appreoiable effecti

8. that when lt was neutral lt aoquirecl a sraal]. posltlve

charge unôer the lnei¿lence of the Ught;

4. that a positively chargeô insulated. bod.y lost lts charge

when plaeed. in the neighborhoocl of a negatively charged. bod.y

which was being lrraôlateil¡ and.,

5. that the magnltutle of the effeat of llLuminatlng the

sphere was d.epend.ent, for one thing, upon the naterlal of

the sphere. He founcl that the activity of alumlnun, zlne

anô lron to be in the ord-er recortleö.

From these results Hal-Lwachs d.efinlteLy cotlolutleô that

r¡nder the influenee of uttra-vfolet light negative electrl-
olty leaves a bod.y and. follows electrostatic lines of f oree.

lhts phenomenon ls often referrecl to as Hallwaohs effeet,
þut nore generally as the photoeleotrlc effect.

During the same year two other investlgators ad.tled. soße

very lnportant facts to the knowled.ge of this phenomenon.

One of these was Righl. Ee set up a pollshed. plate in front
of which be placeû a oourse mesh grid. The plate and the

grld. were eleetrleally oonnecteô with an eleotrometer wirich

berved. the purpose of ind.icating the presenoe of an eleetrlo
eurrent ln the oircuit. Itlhen the plate was lllunlnated.
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through the grld., the el-ectrometer registereô a steacly cle-

flectlon and the plate and. the gr10 cane to the same poten-

tial. Righlts con@lusíon was that the orlglnal potentlal
tllfferenae between plate and. grlel ÌÍas a measure of thelr
conta@t potential. fhis result, however, has been found. to

be not true in generaL. fhe eurrent was prod.uced. und.er the

aetion of light and. he termecl lt photoeleatrlc eurrent.
Stoletow, the secontl investlgator, usetL the spme âr-

rangement (figure Zl as Rlghl except that he repLaeed. the

eleotrometer by a sensitive galvaaometer and. mad.e the lm-

portant ad.d.ítlon of an external e.ü.f. which resulteû 1n a

So,¿rce

Ftrg. z

smalL but contlnuous flow of current ln the cireult fron
the grld. to the plate in the posltive sense, when light was

lnciðent on the pl-ate. .lÀIfth this arrangement, Stoletow

approachecl more reeent method.s for measuring photoeleotric

effeots.

The two famous oo-lilorkers Elster and. Geitel are rês:
ponslble for the next great actvaneement. lhey noticeô that

ts

F'l'r
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there was evlclently a crose relation between the aontaot
potentiaL series of the metaLs antl the photoeleatrlc ef-
feet. 0f alr the netals studiecl up ttrL then, they obser-
veü that the nore ereetroposittve the netal, the better the

resultrantl that a response was obtalnecl with rlght of long-
er rfiave length. consequentLy, they reasoned. that greater
sensltlvlty shouLtl resurt ln using stilr nore erectroposL*

tive netaLs, for exampre, the aLkall netal-s. These they
prooeeded. to investlgaterparticurarry sod.iun and. potassLun.

The ehemlcar aotlvlty of these metars, however, mad.e 1t
very d.iffieult to test then experinentalLy; they reaot al-
most instantly wlth ai.r and. water vapor to form oxldes and.

hyd.roxlðes whlch were found. to be reratlvely insensitive.
But fortunatery Elster and Gelter had. prevlou.sry ôiseover-
etl that an amargam of ztna was flrore satisfa.ctory than zLna

al-one, and. they therefore attempteô to hantlle the alkaLl
metars ln a sinlLar nanner. fhey eliscovered. that a fresh
ôilute amargam of elther sotlium or potasslun uiras many tlmes
more sensitlve than the amalgam, or zLne, and, what was ever.

more i:rportant, it responcled. to right in the vlsibre region
of the spectrum.

Elster ancl Geltel continued. to improve the arkarl cerl.
They first founcl that hyd.ride erystals of sod.iu.n and. pota-
ssl'um gave rarger effeats than the netars themselves. They

arso passed. a glow d.iseharge through one of their potassf.um

cerrs, which contained. hyclrogen gâs, and. d.iscovereô that it
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greatly lncreaseô the sensltivity of the celI. This treat-
nent is now cLassed. as one of the n sensltLzLng n proeesses

which have marked. a new era of cleveroBment in the art of
photoelectrics. lhe most common method. at present ls to use

thln flrns of photoerectrle neta,rs on varf.ous metaLs. These

fllms possess a charaeteristio emlssion quite cllfferent from

that of the metal, of which they are conposeô when in buLk;

anclrthe und.erlying metaL as werr as the gas {leposlted. on it
or on the thin fl}m has a d.istinet lnfluence. Frora the d.if-
ferent feasible oomblnations, it is novr possible to obtaln
a cerl that has a maximun sensltivity in any ôesired. reglon
from about 8r0oo Ao,which ls werl beyond the red. end of the
vieibLe spectnrnrto beLow z,zoo .Lo in the ultra-vfoLet. r1¡r-
thermore, it is possibre to obtaln cells that are extremery
selectlve in their actionrle., they respond. onty to a very
limited. range of wave rengths withln which, however, they
are very effieÍent; these mlght well be terned. nmonochroú&-

tict ceLls.

so far the nature of the nechanism by means of which

the ne$a,tive erectrieity is transferrecl from the aathod.e p

to the anod.e s (rtg. a) has not been eonsid.ered. a clue to
the coruect explanation, or rather the one now accepteclrwas

not arrived. at until rgg? when sir J. J. ltor"oo(r) d.ls-
eoveretl the erectron. since this new d.ivision of matter
was fouqd. to carry a.aegatlve charge, it was na,turarry süg+

gested as the carrler involvecl in the photoelectrie effeet.
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fhree years after Thomsonrs discovery, P. T.,"o**d.(2) per:

formed. an experiment which gave positive proof of the vaLl-

d.ity of this suggestion. IIe measured. the d.eflectlons of the

photoelectrle carrlers ln a nagnetlc fleld of known inten-

slty and. obtalned. a value for efm, 1.ê., the ratio of charge

to mass for a single partlele. The results ïvere in goocl agree-

ment with the value obtainetl by Thonnson for the electron.

MIPIRIOAI, I.AWS OF PHOTOETECÎRTCITY

lhere are two chief laws of photoeleotrieity. These

crystallized. grad.ually from the work of the early investl-
gators. The flrst }aw may be stated. as follows:

lhe number of electrons releaseô per unit time at a

photoelectrlc surface is ôlreotly proportional to the ln-
old.ent fight, provided- lts quallty renai.ns unohanged. This

law has been found. to be strietly true for a range of in-
tenslties varying from zeto to full sunlight.

fhe second. law is one whiah at first sight woul,cl be

Iess expected., na.mel,y: that the maximlr¡n energy of elee-

trons relea.sed. at a photoelectric surfaee 1s lnd.epenclent

of the intensity of lnclôent light, but is ü.lreatly pro-

Bortional to the frequency of the light.
Just as the classieaL physlcs r¡Ías lnad.equate for ex-

plalnlng the d.istrlbution of energy of a þ]¿ç]¡-bod.$¡ lt
llkewi.se falLed. to account satisfactorll.y for the release

of electrons by rad.iation. It has been eomputeð that if
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a surfaee is faintly lll-uminateô at the rate of 0.56 erg.

per sq. @no per second-, and. it is assumed. that the illunl-
natlon ls oontlnuous3.y d.lstrlbutecl, lt woulÖ require ¿00r000

'hours for o.ne electron to recelve suffloient eaergy to be

eJeatecl from the surface. However, experlments reveal that

they are enitted. ln periocle as short as one ten nllllonth
of a 

"uoood..(õ) [his d.iscrepancy between theory and. fact r¡vas

not removeô until L905 when A1bert Elnsteln proposeô tlnat

thls photoenlssive phenonenon could. be aceounted. for by aôop-

ting Pl-anckr s quantum theory of ra.d-iatlon on the basis of
which the interchange of energy between two nsystemsft wa.s

not a perfectly contiauous process as had. hltherto been suB-

posed, but rather a dlscontinuous one in urh.ich the minlmum

bund.le or quantum of exchange was given by hl , where h ls
a unlversaL constant anð. V ls the frequency of the rad.latio¡I.

Elnsteln ôecluaecl an equatlon whlch aceord.ing to the d.ata at

his disposal inôlaated results of at Least the oorrect orôer

of magnitud.e by assirming that when a quantum of energy hr/

reactecl with an electron, the latter would. aequire the totaL

quantum and. be released ln possesslon of an equLvalent amount

of energy. îhis equation will be referred. to later.
fhe experimental relatlon founô between photoelectric

current and. the potentlaL applieô to the erolttlng eleetrod.e

ls particularly instructlve. lhis ¡vas first investigated. by
I tt\

trenarcl\=' but has since been investigated. by numerous other

experÍmenters. The souree of llluninatÍoa was strietly
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nonochronatlc and. lts lntenslty couLè be varled. ln a known

nanner. The experimeatal resuLtg are shown ln Flg. 6, be-

Low. the tllfferent intensitiee are intlfeated. by 11, LZ, Lg

PotentLLL) /
Flg. g

anô thelr relative values are as Lt?,i,6 respectively. T,et us

first examine the relation between I and. V, when the inten-

sity ls Ir1, and then eompare the others to thls one. lhe

flrst thlng to be notecl ls that there ls no photoelectrie

eurrent obeerved. when the positive potential. is greater tha¡r

a crltical value Vo. llhen as the potential is gratlually

ôeçreased. the current rises sLowly at flrst and. th.en moro

raplôì-y until lt reaohes a maximum value when V = 0, a.n(l no

further inorease results in making V negative. 11 ropr€:

sents the naxlû¡um current whieh results fro¡o an lllumination
of intensity ï,1. If the intensity ls doubled., the erltical
potentiaL Vo ls exaetly the same but the naxlmum value of

eurrent is exaotly d.oub1ed. Sfnilarly lf the intensity ls
trebled. the resultant maxlnun current ls trebleô but the

u+
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eritleal potenttal is stlll- o¡1s¡ange(lo Ihus, w€ have, call:
ing the maximum eurrent I^ for a given intenslty of llluml-
nation L, that Ir¡ ls proportional to l, or the flrst law of

photoele etricity.
fo f.nterpret these results lt ls necessary to assume

that the eleetrons are emltted. from the surface of the elec-

trocle with a range of velocitles varylng from zero to vor.
-oSince È mvo ls the klnetle energy uùr.ioh an eleetron, mass m,

possesses Tvhen it emerges with a veloalty v, it is evldent

that only those electrons wlll reach the reoeiving electrod.e

whloh h¿ivo a value of å nv8

clifference between the electrod.es and. e ls the charge on the

electron. Since no current is observed. when the appl-led.

voltage Ls greater than Ver the maxlmum velocity V* possess-

ed. by any eleotron is gfven by

å*vra=voê.
0n the other hand., when V = 0, âtrT electron whieh emerges

with a velocity greater than zeîo wÍII reach the reeelving

eleotroôe.

Strikingly ôlfferent ls the forn of the eurves which

resuLt when the photoelectrlc current ls d.etermined. for
several d.ifferent monochronatio rad.lations of wave Length
\\ÀL, À2, À6, eto.¡ âs a function of the applieð voltage V

fattlng on the emlttlng electroô".(5) grri" is shown in Flg.4.

fhe intensltles of llLunination for eaeb wave length have

been so ad.justecl that the maxlrnun value of I* ls the sane
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V

Flg. 4

Depend.once of the Photoelectric Current on the

tVave I¿engths of the Ekclttng llght , ÀL, À2, )ã.

V4u
I

ln eaoh case" Since )f > ÀZ>Àø and V1 <Y21Tg where Vl, fg

and. Vg are the oorrespond.ing crltlcal retard.ing voLtages,

it shows that the shorter the wave length the greater is the

retardlng voltage Vo whioh 1s just neoessary to prevent the

eleotron wlth the highest velocfty from reaching the receiv-
lng electrod.e. This phenonena ean be expresseÕ in terns of
the naxlmr¡n kinetlc energy of photoe}eetrons, given by-z
å n vm = Voeí nameLy, that it increases wÍth clecreasing

wave length.

¡etttttan(6) plotted. a curve between Voe or å m v6¿ and.

the correspond.ing frequency and he founrl that a very sirnpl-e

llnear rel-atlon resulterl as is shown ln Fig. 5. rt wirr be

seen that this llne has an intercept t( tne experfu4ental r€êrr-

ing of whieh is that tight of frequency Less than V eannot

cause the emission of eleetrons fron the photoeì-ectric slrÍ-
faee eoneerned. the equatlon of the llne may be written:
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or

where h is

voe=åmvmZ=h(f-lr)

åmvm? =hV-'ú{o
the slope of the cur\re and. l\Io is r¡¡ritten for lhuo.

f.i

W Frel,uehcut f
Fig. 5.

lhis is one of the funtLanental Laws of physlcs, antl is
generalLy referred to as nElnsteints photoeleotric equatÍoått,

since he was the flrst one to tleiluee it on theoretical basis.
rhe work of Mlll-ikan, referreÕ to above, gave it complete ox-

perlmental verif icat 1on.

Sinee the ÕÍmenslons of the left-hand. sid e of the equa-

tlon are those of energy, lt forrows that both.terms on the

right-hancl sld.e stantl for quantities of energyo Now h is
the srope of the curve ano 1s found. to be the same for ar1

emltting electroûes, henee the quantlty of energy hV de-

pencls sorely on the rrequåncy of the incid.ent lfght. wor or
the other hand., ls found. to be a Erantity of energy the

varue of which ls rlepead.ent on the enittlng sr¡rfaoe¡ lt is
the least amount of energy whiah the eLectron expencls in
escaplng froq the attracting foroes at the surfaee of the

metal and. is generally referreô to as the nwork functi.onrl

nt
.>

I
sù

q.)

Â
r¿¡
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of the. netaL. fhe Greek Letter ç 1s used. to represent thls
and. it is generally expresseil in volts for the charge on the

electron is co.nstant, and. therefore the energy acqulred. (Ve)

by an eleotron ln falLing through a certain potentlal d.if-
ference V is simpLy ðepenôent on that tllfferenee. The value

of the energy h { on tlne contrary is clepen&ent so1ely on the

frequency í of the lneitlent llght. It is the anount of en-

ergy whioh the electron reeeives while å m vmz represents the

energy with which only the most favorably situateö electror.s

emerge.

Ihis equatlon applles equally well to the eleetrons
energing with lower veLocities, the only d.ifferenee here be-

lng that they are l-ess favorably situated. and. co.nsequently

expend. more energy, Wo, in the Broeess of breaking through

the bound.ary of the metal.

Although lt ls not known how rad.iatlon causes the êx-

pulsion of electrons from netals or why it is always trans-
ferreil ln bu¡rtLles of flnlte slzer yet the ]-aw of the trans-
ference of energy, when stateô in terms of wave-Iengths, i-s

very slnple. It is expressed. by the rela,tlon

E, = L264T--
where E¡ is the amor¡nt of energy, measured. .in volts, whiah

the electron acquires fron light of wave length ) in Y
( L ny = LO-? cm). Thus the shorter the wave length of the

tight, the greater is the energy that the erectron aoquires.
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lable I
Colour

Extrerne recl 75O m u
Reô. 65CI n

ïellow 580 tl

Green 5ZO n

BIue 460 n

Extrene vloLet 400 n

a few wave lengths 1n

E.ì ( quantun
^ voltages)

L'65 volts
L.ge n

z,Lg n

e.37 tr

2.68 n

6.08 rr

It ls instrtrotive to eompare this table to the one

below which gi.ves the work function for a few metals along

with the threshold. wave lengths ln the third. colt:'mn.

Table II
Meta1 Qfuorx )(tnre"hold)/ funet ion)

Pt. 6.g0 volts 196 m u
t¡u 4.54 n 212 rf

cd. 6.94 tr øLg ft

Na Z,O5 tt 600 n

K I.90 tt 650 rf

Rb r.69 n 790 rf

Cs L.54 n 800 n

In ord.er that llght shalL llberate eleetrons from a

netal the energy received. by the electrons from the llght
must be equal to or greater than that Ìlecessary for their
emergencê¡i.€.¡ the quanüum voltage E, in colurun ã, lable I,
of the tight must be equal to or greater than the work func-

tlon A of the metatr which is given Í.n eohmn 2, Table II.
I

The photoeleotric thresholè ì glven in Table II expresses
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the wave length, the quantun voltage of which ls equal to

the work function of the metal; it is defined. as the ì-ong-

est wave length of light which is capable of prod.ucing a

photoeLeatrlo effect in the particular netal- coneernecL. If
the quantuu voJ.tage of the fight is greater than the work

ñrnotlon of the netal the eleotron acquires more energy

than is necessary for its emergense. lhe excess energy

causes the electrons to emerge with a certaln initlal velo-

city.
Thus, irr BractÍce if the electrod.es of the eelL are

cohtainecl in an evaouatecl vessel¡ i.ê. ¡ a vaouum eell-

there wiII be a linear relatÍon between the photoeleetrlc

eurrent and. the intensity of the light source if lts quaLf-

ty is unchanged.. In case of a gas-fllled. cell, on the

other. hancl, this f-inearity d.oes not exlst because of the

prod.uctlon of an increased. number of eleotrons by aolLision,

a phenomenon which will be ûescribed.,later"
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B. Behavlor of light in SoLutions

[he chlef mod.iflcations prod.ueeô ln 3-ight by passlng

through solutions are, elecrease in lntensity, 1.€., absorp-

tlon, anô, in ease of BLane poì.arlzecl figbtrpossible rota-
tlon of the plane of polarlzatlon. [fe shall consid.er these

phenomena separately und.er the headings of absorption and.

polarlmetry.
( a ) i.bs orpt ion

For a beam of given ïÍave length, the fra.ction by which

intensity ls red.ucecl in passing through a smalI d.istance

of solution is the sane at all d.epths. This nay be r¡qrit-

in mathenaticaL forn as,

dI= -aùxï
where d.I ls equal to the change in intensity I in the small

cllstance d.x anÖ Ean is a eonstant d.epending both on the

natr¡re of the s'ubstance and the wave length of the light €Ð-

ployeü. fhe negative slgn is usecl to inclicate that tbe

change ln I is a ðecrease.

The above formula applies only if ôx ls so small that

the eorrespond.ing ù I ls an infinitesmal. It may therefore

be integrated. and we have at onee

rog ( I/ro )

I

the

d.x

ten

? a, x.

r ^-aX¿oçor
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where tro is the intenslty of the lncld.ent bea¡e; I, the fn-
tensity after lt has t raverseð a thickness x; e, the base
of naturaL logarithns, and. r¿rf the sâ¡oe co¡rstant prevlousry
nentloned. and now defined. as ttre eoefficient of absorptlon.
This coefficient glves the rapid.ity with which r d.ininishes.
rf tfart 1s consta¡t over the visibre regron of the spectrum,
the absorption is sal.cl to be general. If r on the other
hand., lt varles with the wave rength, the relative lnten-
sltles of the tlifferent wave lengths in the orlgina,L right
are changed.. lhis procluces corour, antl absorptlon under
these cond.itions ig sald. to be selectlve.

(b) Polarlnetry.
sinoe the basis of porarinetry ls pi-ane polarizeo

llght, it is tleslrabr.e to nake a brief study of its chief
propertles.

The found.atlons of the theory of polarLzation whieh
hoLd.s to the present tine were lald. by young and Fresner in
thelr conceBtlon of right transmission by transverse urave

notlon. FresneL perceived. at once the obvlous expranation
of polarization that woulil be offered. by supposing tha.t the
vibrations rrvere restrleted. to a d.efinite uncha.nging path at
rÍght angres to the d.irection of propagatlon. this is what
tod.ay 1s known as the prane of polar Lzation. Now a trans-
verse vibration may be resoLved. lnto two oomponent vibra_
tlons at right angres in the same planeo rt may be suppose&
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that a crystal of calcite has an inherent power of resolv-

lng llght vibrations in this wâyr and. a separation of the

two rays woultl be effected. if it is supposetl that one set

of vlbrations proeeerls through the crystal with a d.lfferent
ra.te of propagation from that of the perpend.lcular set. Thus

a very slmpre explanation of porarlzation and. d.oubre refrac-
tion is obtained..

The ¡nost effective and convenlent nethod. of procuring

prane-porarizeö right is by doubre refradtlon and. the best

way of obtaining this is by means of a crystal of rceranå

spar ( a form of calciur 
".*bonate ). It is found. in con-

sld,erable masses of great purity ano transBarênclr lhe fun-
d.anental crystal form of this mineral is the rhombohed.ron,

i.e.,it is bounded by si.x parallelograms the angles of which

are IOIo 55t and. ?Bo 0bt respectively.

fwo sol,ld. angles a anct b d.lametricatry opposlte are contaln-
ed hy three obtuse angles, whire each of the remaining four
is borrncled. by one obtrrse and. two acute angles. fhe d.irection
araking equal angres with the facep at the summits of the ob-

tuse solld. angres is earletl the axLs of the erystaL. Thus

'/t
tl

.-l I
t-
I

.t
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if the eclgos of the rhonb be equaL to eaeh other, the llne

ab joining the obtuse solld angles, or any parall-el line,
is the crystall-ographic axls. It represents the only,rillrec-

tlon which a beam of llght may pass through the orystal 'with-

out belng broken up into two &etermlna,te penclLs.

In practlce it ls necessary to ellninate one of the 1'ê-

fraeteô beams. Ílhe most oonvenient ancl most wiô.ely used'

nethod. of stopping one of the pencils is by total refleotlon

insltle the crystal. Thls is the ôevice aelopteù ln the NiaoL

prlsn whieh is nost commonly useè to obtaln plane polarlzetl

llght.

Fig. 7

A cleseriptlon of its appearance and. action ls easily explaln-

ed with referenoe to Fig. ? above. A rhomb of Ieeland spar

is obtaj.ned. by cleavage so that its length ÐF is about three

tlnaes lts wid.th AD. lhe opposlte oorners C antl G are the

ones that are oontaineô by three obtuse angles and. the d.ireo-

tlon Ca anô Ga ls that of the optic axis. fhe pLane .åCEG



oontaining this axis is calted. the principal sectlon of the

prism. The prism ls then cut in two !n' such a way that the

d.lvld.ing plane GKCI.I is at right angles to the prineipal seo-

tlon. lhe two halves are then cemented. together in thelr

origlnal posltion by a thin flln of Canaôa Balsamn fhe sig-

niflcant tact about thie Canad.a Balsam ls that 1ts refrac-

tive ind.ex is greater than that of the extraorclinary in the

sþar but less than that of the ord.inary. Now total reflee-

tlon ocours in passing from a moro to a less refractlng me-

rlium only. Hence if a beam trûN of unpolarlzed. light strikes

the face ABCÐ it wlll on entering the erystal be d.lvideð ln-
to the orôinary ray N0 and. the extraorclinary ray NQ, slnae tt
is travelling in a ùlrection inclined. to the optie axis., and-

lf the lncllnatlon of N0 to GKCI' exoeed.s a eertaln value

this ray wilI suffer total reÉIection while the extraord.inary

ray will Bass on through the crystal and energe at Q. The

Nicol prisn thus yteld.s a pure bean of plane-polarlzeÀ light
as the prisn ls mounted. in a tube blaekenetl on the insld.e so

that the reflecteù bearo is absorbed..

In praetlce the Nieol prlsms are almost inva,riably useô

ln palrs: the flrst being useô. to obtain a bearn of plane-

polarlzecl llght while the second. serves the purpose of examl-

ning or analyzlng this beam. fhe former is ca.lleö a pol-arl-

zer and. the latter an anaLyzer. lhe intenslty of the emer-

gent beam ls glven by Malusrs coslne squareù law, and the
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Frell known relation between the intensity antl the angle

between the prlncipal sections of the l{ioo1s is glven 1n

Fig. 8.

In ISII Âra6o observecl that the effect procluoecl when

a plate of quartz, cut perpendieular to lts axls was plao-

ed betwee.n a polarlzer and. an anaLyzer tliffered. from that

ga,useð by a p3.ate of mloa in the sane place. Biot, how-

ever, was the first to point out, in the foLlowing yeart

that a rotation of some kind. was involved.. flê showecl also

ln 1815 that thls property was exhiblteð by ìurperrttne aacl

a nunber of other substances. .å.n extentletl Axamination of

polarlzation has shown that it is possessed. by (fl crystaL-

Ilne quartz s"Long the optla axist (Z) certaln ]-iqrrid.s such

as turpentlne as weII as solutions of sugarrtartaric aeid.t

eto. , and. (3 ) certain isotroplc substanee when placed. und.er

straln. Ílhe name rotatory d.isperslon has been given to

this property anô substanees whieh proôuce this effect are

ealled optleally active.

Concerning the actual anount of rotation, the follow-

ing slmple laws have been founô experlmentally:

(f) 1n ease of quartz and. pure llquiôs¡ for a flxed. wave

Iength, the angle of rotation is Ölrectly proportional- to

the thlckness. For solutions, the angLe for a given thlck-

ness ls proportlonal to the eoneentratlon of the optically
actlve substance.
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(Z) for a. fixed. thiakness, the angle of rotation varies

roughLy inversely as the square of ühe wave length.

to compare optical activity of d.lfferent substances a

unlt nust be ad.opteå. This is d.one by d.efining the term

speclfic rotatlon as the ratio of the angJ-e of rotation for

a thlcknesÈ of l-0 crn¡ ts the Õensity of the solutlon ln
grams per cc¡

Since the angle of rotation of an optically active sub-

stanee in solutlon ls proportional to the concentration, a

quantitative neans is thus proviôed for studying the strength

of such soLutions and. thereln }ies the great commerclal ap-

plicatlon of' polarirneters partiaularly in the ease of sugars.

?oLarineters are given the speciaL nane of saceh¿rrlmeters

when used. to test sugars. In the slnplest form polarfmeters

eonsist slnpLy of a polarizer, an analyzer whose exact

position can be read on a scale, and. between the two a tube

wlth transparent end.s conùalning the optlcally actlve solu-

tlo¡r. In this form the analyzer is set for extinctlon be-

fore and. after the introd.uotlon of the solution, the d.if-

ference ln the two read.ings beingn of course, equal to the

a¡gte of rotatlon. The position of exact extinction, how-

ever, cannot be set exaotly enough for aceurate ße8.s1lr9-

ments, anô, in actual practiee, settlngs with the vlsual

polarimeters are generally maô.e by what ls ca}leô the

brlghtnesE half-çhade methoô. In essence this eonsists 1n
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altering the simple polarlneter amangement so that at

least two eontiguous parts of the field. of vlew are obtaln-

ed. and. the final setting of the analyzer being made when

these are of equal brightness. The untlerlying prlnciple of

thls is that the €Íê, und.er favorable conÖltions, can cle-

tect very snall d.lfferences of intenslty. I¡ was first etn-
lcì

ployed. by JeIIet'"' ln eonstructing an anaLyzer which is

called. 1n his honour Jellet t s 3rism. In this prÍ.sm, however

the angle between the planes of poLarizatlon, 1. 9., the

nhalf-shad.own angle, is flxeô. lhis is a ùisagreeable feat-

ure since the sizo of this angle for maxlslum sensitivity ðe-

p.end.s on the intensity of the flght source. If tbls angle

has been mad.e too smalt the prisn nay beeome no better than

ord.lnary NicoLs since the brightness of the flelö at match-

1ng polfåt conpared. with the maxlmun brightness obtainable is

proportional to sinz ({) where 4 is the half-shad.ow angle.
?,

Further, lt is not cleslrable to make the angle too large

sinee then the sensitivity ls reduced. acoord.ing to Weberrs'

law which states that

= constant

where AI ls the least perceptible increase in the brightness

of one of two contrasting patches of original brightness I.

Ihis d.efect is ell¡oLnated in the po}arizing systen of

L,lppleh which ls 1n 'general use ln the best po}arlmeters.

In thts systen the half-shaclow angle may be varied., since

AT

I



two small

siretl angle

prod.uee the

z7a

auxillary Nloo1s B and. C (Fig. 9)

with the poLarizLng NieoI A,

d.esirerl ôivlsions in the fleld..

maklng any d.e-

are enpLoyed to

As Ís shown in

Fig. 9.

Fig.9 the resulting fieLd. (ÐEF) ls d.lviôed. into three parts.

lhe auxillary prlsms must be nourted wÍth extreme caret

and thetr ed.ges must be sharp and free from fl-aws i,n order

to get d.istinct separating llnes in the fletd.. Wlth the

most sensitlve cond.itlons and a source of llght so bright

that the half -shad.ow angle naay be recluoed. to 1o, the mean

error uay be red.uced. as low as t 15tt of *=r.(9) These con-

d.itions, however, are very hard. to reallze in practice so

that the nean error ls generaity consid.erably larger.
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C. A]IPI'IFICJ,TTON

Even the very best gas-fl|Ied. photoeleotrlc cells

yleld. ci¡rrents only as great as l-00 rnicroamperes per lumen

of right rtor.(ro) Many types of celrs may ylelcl only one

hrrnôrod.th or one tenth this amount. I.Ì1 most appllcations

of the photoeleatrio cetl the intensity of the light avall-

abLe is lov¡ (e.g.less than I/LO þ¡mea) so that it |s essell.-

ttaL to anpllfy the photoeleetríe current many times before

it nay be util-izecl. Amplifloation rnay be acconpllsheù elther

wlthin or outsid.e the cell

(1) InternaL Anplification

Internal ampllfication is effeeted. by using a gas-fll-

IefL celL, the result being that the prlmary photoelectric

ourrent is amptified. by the prod.uction of an ine re-ased num-

ber of eleetrons aocord.ing to the following process. Tllhen

a slowly noving eleetron collld.es with a BoLeeule, they fol-

Low the laws of elastic bod.ies. If , however, the electron

i.s moving fast enough and. makes a sufficiently d.iroct inpact

on a gas molecule, it nay d.etach a second. electron from the

nolecule leaving a posltlvely charged. ion. The enerSlf re-

quirecl to sever an electron from a mole'cule or to ionize it,

is a ôefinite property of the molecule called. its nioniza-

tlon potentialr?. It usualLy Lles between 10 and. 25 volts

and. ls generally reBresenteil bV f t lhus, irr ord.er to
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lonize, the klnetlc energy which the electron possesses

must be greater than that which is necessary to lonize a

moLeoule of the gas.

Every tine an lonlzatlon solLlslon takes place, two

electrons are present ln the gas in place of or€¡ If the

gas ls placed. in an electrlc fleld., as ls the. case when a

potentlal ls applleð on the oelL, both electrons wlll move

to the anoôe, while the posltlve ion moves to the eathotle.

Ilenoe the anocle reeeives a charge equal to twice that on all'

eleetron; the cathode reoelves all equal anÕ opBoslte charge'

repl€sented. by the charge on the prlnary electron whioh lt

Ioses anö that on the positive ion which it galns. Suppos-

lng that each electron lonLzes n times in passlng through

the gas, the current through the oeLL woulcl be ( n * f )

tlmes that earrled. by the prlmary electron, provld.eð no rQ-

oonblnat lon took P1*".". .
By assunlng that an eleetron loses all lts energy when

tt colLl&es and. f,ails to lonize, 1t is easy to prooe(l[)

that for two plade electrod.es, tlistance ô apart a]ld. the

space between them fltled. Ûfth a gas at pressure pr that

nll ' * fr*l
where

E = potential ûif ference 'between plates,

Ào= Inean free path multlplleû by the pressure of
lgas and. nI represents the aotual number of lonlzatlor1 col-

}islons, 1.€., lt ls the factor that d.eternines the amount
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of a.npllflcation.
There are two Öed.uctions from the above equatlonrnamely

(I) that nl lncreases wlth E if pd. ls constant, and-

(Z\ thaü lf E ls constant there is a vaLue of pd. for whleh

of is a maxlmtr¡1. The value of pd. for maxlnun nI !s Õeter-
F)

nineô by #" ancl is founcl to be nr¡.merically of the same or:

tler of *"gnítoû".

As regard.s the first Ôed.uction, a loglcal oonofuslon

wouLtl be that any d.eslretl öegree of anpllflcation cou]-d. be

attalnecl by merel-y lnareaslng E suffioiently. In practlce,

however, the action of the positlve ions 1s founcl to set a

d.efinite lÍmit to the nagnitud.e of E which nay be usofulLy

applletl. They affeat the current ln two waysn Flrst, they

oause the llberation of el-eetrons from the aathode lnÖepen-

d.ently of the photoelectric emisslon; seeond., their Bres-

ence ln the neighborhoocl of the cathod.e increases the fie]-d.

there ln virtue of the charge that they Gâ.rrlfr As E is

increased. anÖ with it the number of positlve ions, a stage

is reaehed. at whloh these lonsrin thelr turn, prod.uoe at the

cathotle seoond.ary electrons as .Írumerous as the primarles.

lhe current ¡rill then eontinue to flow even when the ligbt
ls turnecl offras the liberatlon of the prinaries ls no long-

er -necessary to lts continuaflGêr This cond.ition is accon-

panied. by a visible gLow in the gas ancl consequently the

potential at whioh it oeeurs is caLled. the glow potential.
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It represents the highest potentiaL that can be applled. use-

fqlly to a photoeleotric cell since at ühis stage its cur-

rent ceases to vary regularly wlth the illumination. Fur-

thernorerlf the voltage ls inoreasecl above the g1-ow poten-

tlal, and. the cu:rrent through the eelL i.s not llnlteô by

the exterlor aircuit, the glow d.lscharge nay trrrn into an

ars, chara'cterlzed. by the heatlng of the electroôes to ln-
cand.escerrcêr fhis cond.ition wouLd. d.estroy the ceII lrnmecl-

iately, so that it is tLeslrable to insert a protective re-

sistance of at least L0r000 ohns in series with the cell.
The gas most conmonly used. in photoelectric oel-ls is

argon both because of its low ionization potential and. be-

cau.se it d.oes not easily forn negative carriers, i. €., an

eleotron attacheô to a neutral moleoule. 'Âfhen an alkall
metat is used. as the photo-sensltlve metal the gas must be

one of the inert gases¡ 1.ê.rheL1um, neon, argon, krypton,

and. xenonrbeeause of the chemlcal activity of these metals.

QI External Amptlflcatloll

fhe usual way to arnplify photoelectric currents is to

öo it outsld.e the cell. This ls accompltshed in all moôern

nethotls by using the three electrod.e type of thernionlc

valve. Essentlalty it eonsists of a hlghty evacuated. vessel-

V, (Fig.IO) containlng a cathocle F, usually in the forrn of

a filanent which can be heated. by passing a current through

lt, ¿¡1 anod.e A, and. a d.lseharge controlling-eleetrocle e,
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Flg. L0

placed. between the anod.e and. eathod.e and generally taklng

the form of a wlre mesh or grld. i¡fhen the fllament is heat-

eö lt enits electrons solely in virtue of the klnetlc energy

of the rfreen eleetrons in the netal as was shown by 0. W.

llslRichardsoal¿É' ln l90L when he gave the flrst true explana-

tton of the nechanism lnvolveô. Rlchard.son ðeslgnateÔ this
emission of electrons as thermlonie emlsslon and consequent-

Iy the tltle thermionlc valve for the above ûevlce as its
functloning depend.s prlmarlly upon this enlssion of electrons

fron the heateô filament. Now lf an external e.ût.f., Ep, ls
placed. ln the anod.e or plate eirouit as shown ln Fig. 10 the

eleatrons wlII be attractecl to the pLate and. a current wlLL

flow ln the olrouit, the rnagnltud.e of whioh wlll be indlcated

-:- F

-=- l-;-P

RF

/A

P hot o-
CCLL
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on the Gurr€nt-measuring lnstrument M. If the grtd were

not connected. in any way to earth aS shown, the result

woulÖ be that some of the eleetrons would. accunulate on

the grid. ared. charge it up negatively to a potential suf-

fleient to block their passage to the plate entirely. Since

the value of the reslstanse Rg controls the rate at whioh

the electrons Hleakn off the grld., it is generally call-ed-

a grið leak reslstance.

Ðue to the proxinlty of the grld to the filament r.n

apptled. potentlal of say one volt on it ma$ have many

tlnes as much influenoe on the va,lue of the pLate current

as the same potential on the p1ate. The number of volts

change requlred. on the .ptate to prod.uce the same effeet

on the plate ourrent as caused by one voLt change on the

grld. |s Öef ined. as the vo3-tage anplifica,tion factor of

the tube and. is conventionally represented by the symbol/,t.

Hence lf the photoeleotrlc eell ls placed. in the grid cir-

cult, or the input circuit as it is caIled-, the -ohotoeLeo-

trlo current may be measured on an arnplified, scale in the

plate elrcult.
.A.nother very lmportant property of a thernlonle tube

ls the expresslon for the ratio of the change in the pLate

crrrrent ( öfp ) for a given change in the grid potential

(d.Eg). This ratio has been given the special name of rmu-

tuaL eond"uctancen and is often Öeslgnated. by the letter M.
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whloh Eorrþ, and. Z, can be

intlepend.ent of En and E*

variation. If we defj-ree the sensltivtty (S) to vol-tage as

the ehange in plate current for a snalL change ln grld

potentia}, we have:

tre¿¿teô as constants whieh are

for the l-lnited. range of tholr

Rp

zp

plate reslstance, is small comparecl with Zn the sensitlvlty

is equaL to the nutual eonÖuctanee M, but if Rp ls not

sroall- then the sensitivity is less than M beca.use Zo is al-

!Íays pos i t ive .

In noany of the apptieatlons of thermionlo tubes, wê

are not interestetl directly in the change in plate eurrent

wlth a change ln grid. potentlal but in the ehange of sone

eurrent such as the photoelectric ceII (FiS. 10).

For the grid. eirsuit we have the equation)

Eg = Vg-Rg(ig
where Vg = FCn battery potential,

Rg = external grid' leak resistance,

tg = grid' current, and

I = photoelectric current.

If we differentiate this equation with respect to rfin,

4_
zp rI

s
¡¡*tB

=ôEo
al

(1)

1+
Rp

1*-
7'p

From this equation, w€ see that when R¡r the external
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we get,
¡ìn

af

=di

ôls dEg
P--P.-iìr-6 6 ÁT: ..d.i

*"9

R.'

eld.i

Combinlng equations (I) and.

ðip

d.1

(e), we ha.ve,

R-
Ò

1+'
Þ

z*ó

But dEg nay be d.efinled as the grid. lmpedanee (Zp).

d_i _Ã

I1ence by rearranging we finclt

d.E_
6

Ro'
,OT+
It, uB

this equatlon gives the sensitivity as the eurrënt 8.1tr-

plificatloa of the one tube anpllfler in terms of constants

of the circuit. For exanpLe, wo read-ily see that the htgh-

er the value of R-
o , the greater the resulting ampllfieatlon.

Hence, irr practice, tg should. be large enough to bring about

maxlor¡.m anplifica,tion without introd.ucing instability. This

conôltion is ehiefly the result of the conêustances of the

lnsulation and. the lrregularities of the tube which sets a

d.eflnite llmlt to useful ampllfica,tion. IVhen very hlgh re-

slstances are employecl, however, an appreclable tine is re-

qulred. for the current to reach a stea,oy value. llhis expl-ains
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Tirere has been only one photoeleetrlc method applled.

to polarimetry and absorption that has recelved. any general

acceptance. Thls is known as the nstand.arcln substitutlon

nethod. and. cnnsists slnply of aì-tering the intensity of the

light inoid.ent on the photoelectric oell- untlL a certaln

pred.eternlned. d.eflection 1s obtained. on the current-rIêB.sür-

ing d.evice both before and. after the substance under obser-

vation has been introd.uced between the set of Nlco1s r:.sed. to

control the inte$slty of the light. Às the operatÍon rê-

qulres consid.erab}e time. to exee':.te, the aceuracy of the

method- is dependent upon the constancy of

L. the solrrce of illumination,

2. the photoel-eetric ceIl, ancl

3. the amplification sYSterâ..

The output ln lumens of an j-ncand.escent lamp, construe-

ted. more elaborately than most commercial lampsrcan be maLn-

tained constant to I part in 400 if thé voltage across lt is

controlled. to l part in tr500.(I4) tfti" is not easy to real-

Lze Í"n practice, the varíatlons of most sources being coll-

sÍderabLy great.er. lhe changes of emisslon of a gas-fill-ed.

eell d.uring USe, however, are nore seflous. These are due

chiefty to the formation of gas films on the eathod-e whlch

Iargely d.eternlnes its emlssion or to the aceumulatlon

of charges on the walls which alters the d.istrlbutlon of the
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fleLd. and. consequently the current proôuceë. The impact of

the positive ions on the cathod.e ls the main cause of the

changes in lts surfa,ce but the lnoident light, if lntense,

nay al-so p¡oÅuae this changer âs the walls nay becone heat-

ed. appreclably and. thus cause a ehange !n the d.lstribution

of the flle and. the charges. Frrrthermore, with a gas-fl1leð

celL, a llnear reLation cloes not exlst between the current

anð the llght flux and. ln all sueh eells the ourrent ' under

a glven llLumination, Ôepend.s sonewhat on lts prevlous hls-

tory. For these reasons, a well-mad.e vacuu¡n eelL úust be

enpLoyed since its emlsslo.tl is very eonstant and. aLso direct-

Iy proportional to the }ight fl.qx. The output of a vacuu¡n

cel,I per lumen of llght fLrg, however, is only a snall frac-

tlon of that of a gas-fllLeÖ eeII as has been polntetl out.

The photoelectric current Â1llst eonsequently be greatly an-

pllfled. externally and. this is very ôiffleult to accompltsh

wlth d.lrect currents.

As regard.s the irregularities due to the nanpliflcatlon

s¡rstemrf , lt is evld.ent that ehanges-lnthe potential between

the grld. and. fila.ment of the arnpttfylng tube wll} be ampll-

fied. in the same way ïshether causeÔ by a current from the

photoeleotrlc eell or by a change in the voltage of the bat-

terles feeôing the tube. The constancy of the griô blas

battery is most important but tha,t of the filament battery

is scarcely less sor variatlon.of the anode voltage ls
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sonewhet less lrnportant since it ls re,Ôucetl effectlvely by

the amptlf ieatlon factor of the 'tube. SIow regìl'lar varla-

tions of the voltages as the batterles run d-own are unavold'-

abLe but these are unlnportant compareÖ with rapld and ir-

regular changes.

The optical arrangement of the flrst èevlce,trlecl to

overcone tb.ese aoUroes of errOr as well as to introd.Uce solneù

new ileslrable featrrres, ls shown in Fig. ll. It wag slmpLy

the usual arrangement with the aÖd.ition of a ôlsk M provided

wlth evenly spaceÔ reotangular slots at the perlphery. This

d.tsk was mounteÔ on the a;rls of, a synchroåous motor and' inter-

posed. in the opticat path at the positlon of the lmage of

the source, S. The output of the pþotoeleetric cell P was

thus oonverted. into pulsations by the mechanical inferrup-

tlons of the rotatlng seetored. d.isk so tha,t ad.vantage ooulô

be taken of the suBerlority of alternating over d.lrect cür-

rent amplificatlon. In rnu1tl-stage ôlreet current oircults,

lt ls neoessary to have a separate voltage supply for the

plates of each stage ln ortler that the griûs rnay be insula-

teô. fron one another. fhese seBarate suppLlos lntroåuee ln-

stabillty clue to thelr lnðlviüna1 variations and. render such

systems of theoretical value only. In case of alternatlng

current ampllflers, on the other hand., it ls posslble to u'se

lnterstage eoupIlngs which prevent the plate voltages from

being lmpresseô tlirectly on the grld.s of subsequent tubes
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anû eonsequently a single voltage supply nay be used' for al-I

va1veS, ê.g. ¡ the arrangement shown ln Fig' 16'

Ehe photoeleotrlc cel-} !Ías oouplefl to the thermlonlc

val-ve as shown tn Flg . L4. It was an arrangement slU¡l}ar to

that used. by Arth'r c. uaraur(rn} ln investlgatlng refLecttng

surfaces. The cathod.e of the eell was conneoteð tlirectly to

the grlÕ of a VX-ZZZ useö as a trioðe. In total tlarkness,the

potential of the grlô ls the same as lf the photoelectrlc cell

were ¿i"sennêateÖ, that ls, free grid- potential. When llght

ls lncltlent on the ceII, however, the griÔ potential increases

untll the griû eurrent equals the photoelectric ourrent. fhe

variation of the plate and. grid. currents wlth grld. potential

lvere obtainecl as shown ln Fig . Lg for the TII[-28? valve wlth

zz.5 volts on the pLate. lhe ceII and" valve were eontalneô

in a separate eompartnent ooverecl with a conduetlng materlal

whlch served. as an electrostatlc shleld.

lhe presence of the alternatiag current was indieatecl

by a hun in the teLephone reoelvers conneatetl ln the plate

elrault of the valve. 0a erosslng the Nlcols this hum natur-

a}ly stoppeù and. the polnt at which it iust became audible

was taken as the position of baLance. fhe Ôtfflculty ex-

perleneed. with this arrangement, as antlelpated.r vfas that

the hrm ceased. over a eonslÖera,ble range (about 2o) anô that

lt was ¿ifflcult to jud.ge Just when lt became aud"ible since

the lntenslty of the tlght transmlttetl through the Nleols
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with the angle of rotation at thislncreases very slowlY

stage (I.ig. 8).
the sensitivltY

very satlsfactorY as

in Tab1e III below.

of thls method- was

ls shown by the set

eonsequently not

of readings given

Table III

B5o z5l

850 401

B5o rlt
85o Z5l

g5o ãB r

950 30r

850 ãl t

950 L1l

850 0er

950 5ot

The mean. square error of these readings is t+t 48n'

whleh is too }arge to be permlssible.

In an end.eavor to increase the sensitivity, the optS--

ea1 ôevlce shown ln Fig. LZ rilas arrange&, 1. 9., a Õouble

compensating path lvas securecl by setting the sectored d.lsk

tr[ at an angle of 45o to the axls of the tight beam and. har¡-

lng the closed. sectors of some good refle ctLng material so

that the llght falllng on these would. be reflected. anô, af-

ter being rend-ered. paralle1 by the lens LZ, inclÔent on the

photoelectrlc celt P by means of right arrgle orlsms P1, PZ,

and. Pg. lhus we have two beams of light alternately incid.-

ent on the photoelectrlc ceII and. lf these are of equal Ín-

tensity lts output wiil evid.ently be a contlnuous current and.

as a result no hum would. be heard. in the receivers. Hence,with
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this arrangement, the magnltud.e of the angle bet¡Yeen the

pl-anes of the Nlcols, àt whleh the hu.m oeases, can be @hos-

en by varylng the lntensity of the llght in the reflectecl

beam by nneans of the variab}e shutter Ð. The variatlon of

the intensity of the transmitteô l-lght wlth the angle be-

tween the Nlcols ls practlcally aonstant from õ0o to 600

{Fig. 8) so that it is lmmaterlal where the posltlon of

balance ls talren between these llmlts.' In this ranger a

small rotation of the plane of polarizatlon of one of the

Nlcols causes a far greater change ln the intensity of the

Iight transmittecl tban does the sarle rotatlon when the two

are crosseô, or near}y so. lhe sensltivity of thls arrange-

nent shouLd therefore, be increaseö by a correspoad.lng ãD-

ount. It r¡uould.r. furthermore, ellminate the effeet of varia.-

tlons of the llght source, the photoeleetrlc eell,and the

batterles since the frequeney of aLternatlon of the two

beame oouLÕ be maÖe of much higb.er ord.er than the rate at

whlch these factors vary. A gas-fllletl caesiun photoelec-

trlc cell was consequently used- so tha,t aclvantago wou1d. be

tlerlved from internal ampllfleatiott. Another Öeslra.ble

feature about this optleal arrangement ls that lt rend.ers

the instrument equally appllcable to the neasurement of

elther absorptloil or rotatlotr of the plane of polarlzatlon

of light by an optically active solution. lhus, lf the

former were ôeslreô only one tube would be used. and. placeô
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ln the posltion oeoupled. by tube 8I (Flg. IU ). lhe adjust-

ment for balance would. then be performed. both before ancl

after the tube was filLed. wlth the llquid. und.er conslelera-

tlon , the ölfference of the two read.lngs glvlng a measuro

of tho relative decrease ln lntenslty of the llght ôue to

absorBtlon. If, on the other hand, the speclflo rotatory

power of a substance were ôeslred the two slmll"ar tubes T1

and. T, shown ln each anß,(Atg. LZ) would. be utlllzed. the

twO ad.justrnents woulô be nad.er âs abone, one before antl af-

ter the tubes vrere fllleö with the optlca1ly actlve solutlon.

AbsorBtlon ln the two tubes woulö bal-ance and. consequently

the d.lfference ln the two read.lngs would be a ôlrect measure

of the anount that the plane of polarlzatlon has been rota-

!eö by the solution ln üube Il.
r¡Then the d.evlce was testeô, however, lt d.id. not operate

accortLing to theory. [he eause of the discrepanóy was a
regular period.lc ctlck in the recelvers even when the two

beams were evlÕently of equal intensity. This al-lck was

consi&ered. to be the result of a change ln intensity of the

llght beam when shifting over from one arm to the other,

that is, even when these rtere of equa)- lntensitY, the rate

at whlch one d.ecreaseô was not equal to the rate at whish

the other lnereased.. Due to this tlisturblng factor it was

not possible to determine when the two were of equal inten-

sity.
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In attempting to ellminate thls cllck several disks

were constructed. and. tested.. The first of these was of glass

containing alternate, equlangularr. alosed. and open seg-

ments. lo obtain the ope-a segments the glass had. to be

grouncl while the closed. segments were si]-verecl ln ord.er to

obtaln good. reflecting zurfaces. the grinding neoessitatecl

the gLass being of conslöerable thiokness and. this obvlous-

Iy entaileð a very narked. d.ecrease in intensity at the 1n-

stant of alter¡a.ation. fhe next d.isk was constructeû by

silvering four small thin siniLar plates of glass a¡¡d. mount-

ing then on a metal d.lsk in sueh a way that they formeö

equianguLar closed. and. open s.eotors. It was d.lscoverecl,

however, that it was not possible to nount these ln sueh a

way as to have then exactly in the same plane. lhe sucoeecl-

lng dlsk was constructecl slnply of Bollsheô alrrroinum metaL

by fillng out the reotangular slots which serveô as the

oBea seetors whiLe the pollshed. metal was jud.ged. to be a

satisfactory refleetor for the closetl sectors. The use of
this d.isk brought about eonsld.erable lmprovement but the

cl-lck was stlll present to some d.egree. It tïas, therefore,

eonclucled. at this stage of the work that with the mechanl-

ca1 facillties available it was not possible to put thls
theoretical sound. princlple into practlce.

In the above arrâ,ngenent, &ue to the productlon of a

oontinuous eurrent, the conventional resistancê, - capacity
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eoupling sho\firn in Fig" 15, was used. so that only changes ln
the photoelectrle current proÕueed. a change in the clrop of

potentiaL across the resfstance R which was in turn lmpress-

ed on the grlô of the valve. The l-atter ï,tas naintalned. at

the proper average potentlal by 'means of the blocking con-

d.enser C and. the grld. Leak resistance T . lhe value of
thls potentlal ls merely such that the operating range is
naintalned. on.the llnear portion of the grld"-potentialrplate-

ourrent characteristie of the valver"(Ftg. lã).
Since this ilouble arm compensatlng method d.id not work

property it was thought well to revert back to the first ar-
rar:gement and. put on a second stage of amplification and- d.e-

termine to what extent this woufd. lncrease lts sensitivity.
The couBling used. for the seeond- stage was the.rorr-inûüctlve

type (Fig. 16) flrst suggested. by H. D. arnolö.(r6) The aô-

vantages of thls coupling are that it ellminates the necessl-

ty of using a transformer or a oonclenser and it serves equal,-

Iy well for a wid.e range of frequencles. The grld..btas bat-

tery E, and. the resistance R1, serve the purpose of nalntaln-
ing the grid. of the seeond valve at the proper average poten-

t 1al.

fhe set of reaâlngs obtained. by rotating the Nico1 Nt

so that the hun Just beeame aud.ible ls recorcled. in [able IV.

lhe terms nleftn and trrightrt refer to the d.irection in whi.oh

the Nicol was rotated..
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Tab1e IV

left
gooo ggt

6QOo 44r

6000 47r

SOOo 47r

90Oo 99r

5000 ggr

3O0o 59r

SOOo 22r

6OA0 1gt

g00o 4gl

Right

Sozo 2gl

ã010 51r

3020 T2l

30zo 2,gl

go2o zgl

30zo Lzl
go¿o 08t

õoeo o0r

gouo og t

Soeo 201

fhe 'mean square error of these readings is *- y Zgtt,

Conparing these results with those obtalneð in Table III
wb.en only one stage of amplificatlon was employed., lt 1s

seen that the seeond. stage of ampllffcatlon ôecreases the

mea.n square error of the read.lngs by 11 25tr. Ihus,theoreticaL-

ly by lncreaslng th.e number of stages of ampllflcatlon suf-

flclently a falr clegree of acou,racy could. be obtained. In

practlee, however, thls is not feasibte for two reasons.

In the first pLaee, the polnt at whioh the hum beoomes

auùlb1e is shlfted., with each ad.d.ltiona1 stage of ampllfi-
eatlon, to regions of lower lntensÍty of fight and. cott-

sequently the d.lstinetness of the initial hum is not great-

ly improveil. Second.Iy, tb.ere ls a d.efinite limf.t to the num-

ber of stages of ampllfieation which can be usefully employecl.
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fhis is d.ue to the transfer of energy which takes place

from the plate circuit back to the grid. eircuit of the

same thernionic tuo-e, and. also f rom any part of one stage

of ampliflaation to any part of a preceding stage. lhis
phenomenon is knor¡¡n as ttfeed.-backtr. If the energy fed. baak

to the grid cireuit is equal to or greater than the energy

loss in that circuit ôue to its reslstance, a. signal volt-
age introduced. into the grid. circuit ruill set up sustainetl

osclllations in the tube. It then ceases to act âs â,lL âIûr

plifier.
The tend.ency of the tube to oscillate may be red-uced-

by severa.I .d.ifferent method.s. First, the elininatÍon of

eouplings through whieh energy can be transferreð from the

output to the input circuj-ts. These coupl-ings may be ln-
ituctlve, such as the coupì-ing between colls; capacitlve,

as the eoupling between nearby wiresrooils, or other parts

that are at d.ifferent voltages; and- finally, the coupling

may be through a reslstance common to the different stages,

such as that of a common frBtr battery supply. The most ef-

fective method. of ellmine.tlng the ind.uctive and. capacitlve

eouplings is to use nretaL shielôs between the parts in
question. The action of these shieLd.s t¡¡itl be explained.

Iater. Resistance feed.-backs, on the other hand-, may be

Iargely overcome by using separate batteries for each sta.gg

of anrplificatlon though such an arrangement is highly
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impracticable d.ue to the space and. expense involved..

A second. method. of d.imlnishing the tend.ency tov¡ard os-

eillation !s to introôuce a second. feed.-back, the effect of

whlch is opposite. to that which unavoid.abl-y takes pl-aee.

Thls method. is used. in all brld.ge elrcuits.
A third. method. is to red.uce the polyer itr the plate cir-

cui-t below the point at whioh there is sufficient exeess

energy to cause oscillati.on. fhis, however, d.imlnishes the

am-olification obtained. per stage.
It is not possible to eliminate all feed.-back and. as

it naturally increases with eacþ ad.d.itional stage of anpli-

fication, it d.efinitely sets a li¡nlt to the number of use-

ful stages of amplification. lhe sensitivity obtainable

wíth the single optical path arrangement and, employing the

optlmurn nunber of stages of anplifieation was not tested

sinoe the aecr¿racy of this method. is not independ.ent of

fluetuati.ons of either the source of lllumination or the

photoeleetric ce1l, and. then it is not applicable to the

measurement of absorption as weLl- as the rotation of the

pl-ane of polarizatLoan

fhe suggestion was then mad.e that probably the prin-
clple used. in mod.ern vi-sual polarimeters, explained. earlier,
coul-d be applied. with aclvantage to a rrnull .aud.iblerr,

photoelectric polarimeter as it ralght be terned.. This was

accomplished. by using the much d.esired. d.ouble optical path
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(ffg L2) by d.ecreasing the intensity in one arm to corres.

pond. to the quantity A t and. having it period.ical-Iy inter-

rupted. and. its intensity varied. until the effect it prod.uc-

eô on the hun in tbe receivers iust became inauåible. The

qs given in l¿ howeverr shows thatset of 'read.ings given in lable V below,

thís'arrangernent is very inaccurate, the reason being that

the ear is not nearly as sensitive as tbe eye !n this 1"êS-

pect; that is, the value of Weberrs constant (Á I) is much
rrryr (-r)

Iarger for aud.ltion than it is for visioll.\'''
Iable V

430 45t

440 50t

440 +51

430 l0r

4Zo 30r

440 10t

Á.¿,O A^r
=u

460 00r

450 15 I

4øo 501

The next ohange that was made in this Öoub}e comBensa-

ting method. was in the mea.ns aûopted. to determine when the

two beams ïsere of equal intensity. The telephone recelvers

were repLaced. by a transforrner, a rectifying valve, anû a

nlero-arnmeter as shown in Fig. 16. lhe primary of the trans-

former was connected. into the plate circuit of the seoonû

amplifying valve (IIÍ-I}Uå.) white the rectifying valve ( IDC-

¿01 A useö as a d.ioÕe) and. the mlcrorâflttêtêr were conneetecl

in series with the second.ary of the transformer. Ihus, when

the two beams were of equal intensity, there was a eertain
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ninlnum stead.y öeflectioo reglstereô on the miero-ar,.ìmeter.

This ðefLection u¡as the result of the chan,-qe ln intensity at

the tine of alternation but since the d.uratlon of this change

is very short it d.oes not prod.uce a Large d.ef lection. Ïf,
on the other hanËl, the equality of the bea^ms vúas upset by

rotating slowly the Nicol Nt the current in the second.ary of

the transforner increaseå very rapiill-y as ind lcatect by the

mi.cro-ammeter read.ing. Àt was found. that a rotation of 60

6Ot caused. the current to increase by L00 mfcroamperes. [hus

by rotating the Nicol until a certain d.esired. d.efleotlo.u. was

prod.uced., it was posslble to obtain read.ings on the vernier

of the NicoL that checked. very closely as is shown in Table

VI below.

labLe VI

65g0 oor gSgo l-ot

gSto b9 r gSBo l-o t

6510 51t 3580 .09 
t

35Lo 57 t 3580 l-O I

35Lo 57t 3580 10t

ã5Io 59r ã58o Ogt

35Io 58f 3580 O3f

55Io 59r õ58o Lgt

õ5Io 5Bt 3580 l1t
gSIo 58r 3580 I0r

mean square error of these readlngsIhe is tl-grf
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whlch is almost as low as an exBerlenced. operator can obtain

with the best type of visual polarimeter unoer the most suit-

abLe cond.itiooJ?l^;.iTh" ace"¿racy of this instrunent ä*o, how-

ever, bO improved. upon. For example, the vernier attaehment

on the Nicol perrnittetl read.ings on]y to the nearest mlnute

to be taken. With this arrangenìent, it ls evld-ent , from

lable VI, that the meohanicat Linit of accuracy has been at-

talneil but this llnit would. be greatly lowered. lf a micro-

meter ad.justnent were ProviÔeô.

rn taklng the above read'ings, Nicor N1 was ad' justed' un-

tlI a d.eflection of 50 nicroamperes was obtained.. The terms

trleftn and. Itrightrf refer to the sid.e of the minlmum tleflec-

tion (62 mfcroamperes) to wlri-ch the l{icol was set. The ad.-

justment was not mad.e for this minirnum d.efleetion because

the micro-ammeter enployetl was not suffÍciently sensitive

since one scale d.ivl,sion representecl two mlcroanperes. This

proced.ure, however, d.oes not make the instrument conpletely

indepenÕent of aII fluctuations, namely those of the source,

photoeleetric eeII and. batterles, although these enter only

on a greatly reôueed. scale. The stead.y d.eflection was coll-

sid.ered to be too i-arge to be sole)-y the result of a change

|n intensity at the instant of alternation of the two bearos;

it seened to be at least partly due to the inequallty in the

intenslty of the refLected. beam from the closed. sectors of

the d Lsk. Lnother d.isk Ìvas therefore oonstructecl wi th
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Barticular care as follows. A cireular plate of brass $tas

obtained. of sueh thickness that it ooüId' be n turned. out tr

ln the lathe. Ä perfectly snooth face was thus se6ured.

after !t ha.d. been pol-ished. the closed' sectors were then

silver-chronlun plated. so that thelr reflect ing poÏrers were

both gooö and. uniforlo¡ fhe use of this d.isk was found- to

rlecrease the nininum deflection to such an extelrt that âIl-

other stage.of amplification ooulô be aclcleô wirich in tura

lncreased. the sensitivlty sufflclently to alLow the polnt

of nlnirnum ileflection to be taken as the posltlon of balance.

The aetual arrangement of the electricaL parts of the

instnrment 1s shown in fig. 17. A resistance-câPaolty coup-

}lng was employed. between the d.lfferent stages of ampllfica-

tion. As has been prevlously nentlorxeÕ und.er rfamplif ieationn

the value of the coupl-lng reslstances is of great fmportanee,

particularly in case of the flrst stage¡ 1.o., resistances

. n and. I ln fig. I?, since the incomlng signal ls generalì-y

weak. Ihe nost satlsfactory values .for ea.eh of these resis-

tanees R and. f were found. to be approxlmatel-y 100 megohns;

lower values were found. to d.ecrease the sensltivity wht}e.

those ha.ving hlgher values lntroduceÔ lnstability Öue to

accu¡trulation of electrons on the grtd.. To obtaln these re-

slstors, different types ïrrere testeÔ but those obtalned. by

rullng lnd.la ink on paper were found. most .satlsfaotory both

because they varied the Least with time and. they could.
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factors, since, when they lmpinge upon it, thelr energles

are d.issipateù by being transformed. into ed.d.y currents" [he

effects that they have on the apparatus withln the bOx ls

thus greatly d.imintshed.. tjne wrll see that the resista.nce

of the cond.ucting material of the box should. be as low as

possible 1n ord.er that the ed.d.y currents be readily forned.

within its mass. Copper is co.nsequently the best to use,

but aluminum and. brass are also good.. Iron and steel, oB

the other hand., shoulô never be used. for two r.easo.lls; first,

their resistances are relativety high compared. with the me-

tals nentioned. above, anCr second.Iy, nagnettc effects are

introüirced. since they have nagnetic fieLd.s of their owIlo It

Ís inpossible to builô a perfect shieLd because even the

best conôuctors have some reslstance and. therefore d.o not

absorb all the energy of the incid-ent ûisturba.rlc€r In or-

d.er to be effective, a shield. nust be as conplete ãs pos'

sible, and. aII joints in lt must be sold-ered. so as to en-

sure good. electrical contaet between its parts. Further-

more, the shie.ld should be grounôed. so that whatever forces

are lnðuced. in it are neutrallzed. or elininated. by cond.üCt-

ing them to earth.

[he shleld.ing of the first stage is most important

since a d.isturbance introduced. here is subsequ.ently anpll-

fieô to the sane degree as the oeslred. incomlng signal-. Th.e

cell anÖ the first tube were, therefore, d.oubly shield.ed. by



placing them, within a small second.ary box"

In ord.er to test the operation of the lnstrument as

d.escrlbed. above, a few absorptlon measurements were taken.

îhe absorption tube was first of all Blaced' enBty in the

Bosltion occupleô by tube f1 ( fig, IZ ) and- the balance

polnt was secureô by rotating N1 untll the nolnimum d'eflee-

tion was reglsterecl. on the mloro-ammeter. The tube was

then successively filleå wlth known coneentrations of the

solution ln qraestion and the ad.justnent for balance repeat-

ecl in each case. A curve shovring the relation between the

coneentration of the sol-ution antl the resulting absorption

was thus seeured.. lwo such curves are shown in figure L8.

[hese curves were obtak¡ed. wlth an orclinary incantlescent

eleetrlc bulb used as the source of lll"unrlnation sinee a

monochromatlc source was not avallabl-e. Thls accounts for

the shape of the cìlrves since with white tight' !t is known

that, tt as the coneentration.inereases, the oharacter of the

nchange ls sueb that the nature of the transmitteð rad'la-

ntlon tend.s to beeome oonstant and. capable of fr,rrther trans-

tlmlssion wlthout absorption.n(If) This ls what the curves

clearly indicate.

It ls to be noteö that with this instrunent the equl-

valent of a monochromatic source of illuminatlon ean be-

realizecl by usl,ng a nmonochromatlen photoeleatrlo ae11 and'

a souroe emltting whlte f-ight. Suoh a cell, aLthougb a Yery

commo.tl type was not available.
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.A.nother noteworthy faet is that extraneous illuminati.on

of stead.y or slowly fluetuating intensity d.oes not affect
the instnr¡¡ent since the basls of lts operatlon is that 1t

respond.s onl-y to rapld. fLuotuations of light intensltles.
lhis salient featr¡re eoncernlng the instrument ellmlnates the

aedesslty of protecting it from extraneous light.
In obtaining rea.d.irgs wlth thls instrument, Nico1 N1,

ancl not N¿, should. always.be rotated. when making the adjust-
ment for balance because altering the Latter would. change

the. orientation of the plane of incid.ence on the photoeleo-

tric cel1. This in turn alters the sensitivity of the eell
as is clearly lll-ustrated by the curve (fig"1g) which was

obtalned. by rotating SZ thnough successive angles of L5 cle-

grees and. in each case noting the: angle through whloh N1 had.

to be rotated. in orcler to restore the flxeù reference read_-

1r:g on the micro-ammeter. This change ln sensitivity was

antieipated. slnce lt is a known fact that the photoeleetrlo

emlsslon from the netaLs of which the threshoLd. Iles ln the

visibl-e region of the speetrum is characterlzerl by a rela-
tively enornous protubera.nce imposed. at one part on the

general stead.y falI with increasing wave l-ength. [he pre-

sence and. nagnitud.e of this protubera.nce has been found to

ilepend. intimately o.r1 the mod.e of incid.ence of the Ìight;
for examll", in the case of plane polarized. fight, it ap-

pears only if the eLectric veotor ha,s a eomponent perpend"i-

cular to the surface. lhus, even though the surface of the
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cathoðe is matt, it is to be expected- that the ernission

varies somervhat with the mod.e of inclôence of pLane polarl-

zed- Iight, as was experLmental-Ly verified."

This proced.ure, however, of rotating Nicol N1, lntro-
d.uces a slight error because the illuroinat lon from all

sourees is poLarized. to some extentn trn ease of incand.es-

cent soureesr âs emplo¡æcl above, th.is effect ls inappreel-

able "
trt ls to be noted tlnat this method. of measurement i.s

properLy termed. a n nulL n method since the read.ing ofl the

record.ing tnstrUment at,or neár zeTo is mad.e 'r,o eorrespond.

to the stand.ard. with whtreh the cornparison is mad.e. One of

the advantages of this metÌrocl is inoreased. sqnsitivity of

the kind that results from a suppressed. zeTa in a Öireet

read.ing instrument, 1.e., it perrnits a more sensitlve re-

cord.ing instrument to be used.. [here 1s also a gain ln the

kind. of sensitivity that results from regularíty, i.€., the

effeot of the variation of the sou.ree, photoelectrle eell,
anô batterl.es ls eLinainated.; this gain arises as a result

of the rapid.lty wíth which the substj.tution is mad.e between

the stand.ard. anö the one to bè measured.. Furtherraore, there

is a gain in accuracy ruhich is best illustrateÖ by the fol-

l-owing analogy. The comnon brfd.ge method. of measuring re-

sistances is more accurate than the d.lreet read.ing method-

because the law that the reslstances in correspond.ing aras
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are proportione.l j.s more nearly true than the i-alv that the

resistance is inversely proportional to -r,he d.eflection. Sim-

ilarty in this instrument the comBellsatir€ magnitud-e acts

in the very sane way as the nagnituÔe to be measured. and.

consequently the law that the two beans are equal when the

d.efleetion 1s a minlnum is more nearly true than the law

that'the ùefiection is proportional to the intenslty of the

beam of light lneid.ent on the photoeleetric aell whieh is

the basis of the trstand.ard-ÎÎ substitution methoö

lhis instrunent could easily be ad.apted. to take mea,sure-

ments in the uLtra-viol-et region of tbe s¡lectrum by using

quartz prisms and. Lenses, a special type, of NicoLs or their

equivalent, and. a photoelectria cell that had. lts maxlmum

sensitivity in the reglon that was being Lnvestigated.. lhe

frequency of the al-ternatlon of the two beams wou1d. also hàve

to be mad.e so high that the arrangement ïr¡as lnd.epenclent of

fLuctua$lons of even the most variable ultra-violet sources'

suoh as open aroso

[he superíorlty of thls nu]-I photoelectrlc po}arimeter

then lies in lts accuracy, simplicity and- rapid.lty of taking

read.ings, and in the possibility of atlapting it to obtain

measûrements in the uLtra-viol-et region of the spectrUm.

In conclusi.on, I wlsh to express my thanks to Ðr. P. A.
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Macd-onaJ-d., Asslstant Professor of ?hysics, for the sugges-

tion of this pro,blen and. for his generous ad.vice; also to

Ðr. tr'rank Á.11en, Dire'ctor of the Departroent of Phystcs of

the Universlty of Manitoba, for the facilitles of the Re-

search f,ahoratory whieh were placetl at my d.lsposal.
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